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About Belo Monte dam
The Belo Mont e Dam on t he Xingu River in Brazil will be, once fully operat ional, t he world's t hirds larget s hydroelect ric complex. Belo
Mont e is highly complex. The project consist s of t wo dams, one art ificial canal, t wo reservoirs, of which one is on dry land and an
ext ensive syst em of dikes, some big enough t o qualify t hemselves as large dams.
To build Belo Mont e, more eart h would have t o be dug t han was moved t o build t he Panama Canal. The sheer enormit y of t he project
means t hat an area of more t han 1,500 sq km would be dest royed, result ing in t he displacement of 20,000 – 40,000 people. It would
also mean grave impact s on t he land and livelihood of 800 indigenous people and t housands of riverine and urban families.
Belo Mont e is one of t he world's most cont roversial dams. Indigenous peoples and social movement s in t he region have fought it s
const ruct ion for more t han t went y years. In July 2009, a delegat ion of groups opposing t he dam met wit h Brazil's President Lula, who
said he would review t he project and promised "no one is going t o shove t his project down anyoneʼs t hroat s". Yet t he government is
pushing t he project at all cost , in violat ion of Brazilian law and despit e t he st rong opposit ion.

Latest developments
New dams planned in Amazonʼs Aripuanã basin
Aug 10 2017

Second suspension of Belo Monte operating license
Jul 4 2017

What must happen
Banks must not finance t he Belo Mont e dam project . The financial viabilit y of t he project is t oo shaky; t he lack of privat e
invest ment signals a high risk on ret urns t hat t he government is only able t o absorb by pushing down int erest rat es and ut ilizing
funds meant t o pay down t he public debt , such as t he Fondo de Amparo ao Trabalhador (FAT) and public pension funds. Drawing
from t hese funds will cause considerable social unrest amongst t he Brazilian public, who will be left t o judge t he risk involved in
t rading off t he availabilit y of public funds for grant ing energy subsidies t o elect ro-int ensive indust rial sect ors like mining and
const ruct ion.
Meanwhile, est imat es of t he t ot al cost of Belo Mont e have reached as high as BRL 44 billion (USD 25 billion) due t o increasing
environment al and social cost s involved in t he project .
The financial risk wit h t his project , t he meager amount of energy produced t hroughout t he year (only 39% of t he dam's capacit y
wit hout building furt her dams upst ream), and t he social risk involved in financing a project t hat has gained int ernat ional
not oriet y for it s impact s on indigenous people, are reasons enough for banks t o refrain from financing t he project .

Impacts
Social and human rights impacts
Indigenous people Belo Mont e would direct ly affect indigenous communit ies living along what is known as t he Xingu's "Big Bend".
About 800 indigenous people from t he Juruna, Xikrín, Arara, Xipaia, Kuruaya, Kayapó and ot her et hnic groups live in t his region. José
Carlos Arara, who met wit h President Lula in July t o voice his concerns, t old t he President : "our ancest ors are t here inside t his land, our
blood is inside t he land, and we have t o pass on t his land wit h t he st ory of our ancest ors t o our children. We do not want t o fight , but
we are ready t o fight for our land if we are t hreat ened. We want t o live on our land in peace wit h all t hat we have t here".
A panel of fort y independent expert s t hat analyzed t he project 's environment al impact assessment (EIA) found t hat , since t he Big
Bend would receive less wat er t han at any t ime in it s hist ory, fish st ocks would be decimat ed. Some species found only in t he Big Bend
would likely t o become ext inct . The drying of t he Big Bend would make it impossible for indigenous communit ies t o reach t he cit y of
Alt amira t o sell t heir produce or buy st aples. The lowering of t he wat er t able would dest roy t he agricult ural product ion of t he region,
affect ing indigenous and non-indigenous farmers. It would also effect wat er qualit y. In all probabilit y, t he rainforest s in t his region
would not survive. The format ion of small, st agnant pools of wat er among t he rocks of t he Big Bend would be an ideal environment
for proliferat ion of malaria and ot her wat erborne diseases.
Communit ies upst ream, including t he Kayapó Indians, would suffer t he loss of migrat ory fish species, which are a crucial part of t heir
diet . The Kayapó are bit t erly opposed t o t he project and have vowed t o wage war if t he government proceeds.
Riverine and urban people Officially 19,000 people would be displaced for Belo Mont e, most in t he cit y of Alt amira, but t he
independent review of t he project found t he real number of direct ly affect ed people could be t wice t he official est imat e. Cont rary t o
what would happen in t he Big Bend, Alt amiraʼs wat er t able would become sat urat ed, leading t o flooding t hroughout t he cit y during
t he rainy season. More t han 100,000 migrant s are expect ed t o arrive in search of work. Riverine families who have lived off of fishing
and smallscale agricult ure on t he Xingu for decades would be forced t o relocat e t o Alt amira. They would compet e wit h migrant s for
very few jobs, most of t hem low-paying.
Given t he limit ed infrast ruct ure in t he t owns and villages in t he region, it is expect ed t hat t he vast majorit y of t he migrant s who do
not find work on t he dam would seek land in rainforest areas, leading t o widespread deforest at ion and impact s on fish and wildlife, in
addit ion t o t he invasion of indigenous lands.
The indigenous people of t he Xingu Basin claim t hat t hey were never adequat ely consult ed about t he project , in violat ion of t heir
Brazilian const it ut ional right s and t heir right s t o free, prior and informed consent under int ernat ional law. Opponent s of t he project
have received deat h t hreat s and have been subject ed t o init imidat ion.

Environmental and climate impacts
Biodiversity Belo Mont e would affect biodiversit y over an ext ensive area of t he cent ral Amazon. The rich flooded forest s of t he Big
Bend and middle Xingu would no longer receive seasonal floodwat ers. Besides affect ing endemic and migrat ory fish species, it would
seriously affect aquat ic and land fauna, including endangered species such as t he whit e-cheeked spider monkey and black-bearded
saki monkey. Threat ened t urt le species downst ream would lose t heir breeding grounds.

Climate change Belo Mont e is being proposed as a renewable energy project and an import ant part of t he count ry's commit ment t o
reduce emissions by 38% by 2020. Yet reservoirs in t ropical forest s like t he Amazon can t hemselves be significant sources of
greenhouse gas emissions due t o decomposing veget at ion.
According t o Philip Fearnside, Brazil's foremost expert on reservoir emissions, Belo Mont e is unlikely t o be a st andalone project due t o
it s low generat ing capacit y in t he dry season. Fearnside t herefore assumes t hat t he Babaquara Dam – a much larger st orage dam – will
be built upst ream. According t o Fearnside, during t he first t en years of operat ion, t he Babaquara and Belo Mont e dams combined,
would have emissions four t imes higher t han an equivalent fossil-fuel plant . Aft er t went y years, t he project would st ill have 2.5 t imes
t he emissions of a fossil-fuel plant . Even discount ing it s massive social and environment al impact s, t he project can hardly be seen as
clean.

Other impacts
Transmission lines would be const ruct ed t o connect Belo Mont e wit h t he cent ral grid, meaning t hat t he elect ricit y from Belo Mont e
could go nearly anywhere in Brazil. But it is most likely t o go first t o expanding aluminum, iron, and ot her smelt ing operat ions in t he
Amazon such as Jurit i, Carajas, and Paragominas, owned by Alcoa and Vale. The energy would also fuel t he powerful indust rial sect or in
sout heast Brazil, which consumes 28.6% of all elect ricit y in t he count ry, mainly in São Paulo and Minas Gerais.
Alternatives Considering Belo Mont e's ast ronomical cost , even wit hout account ing for it s social and environment al impact s, Brazil
would be well-advised t o give great er priorit y t o less dest ruct ive alt ernat ives. A st udy by WWF-Brazil, published in 2007, showed t hat
by 2020, Brazil could cut t he expect ed demand for elect ricit y by 40% t hrough invest ment s in energy efficiency. The power saved
would be equivalent t o fourt een Belo Mont e hydro elect ric plant s. This would result in nat ional elect ricit y savings of up t o USD 19
billion by 2020, and reduce inst alled capacit y by 78,000 MW. WWF-Brazil's PowerSwit ch Scenario would also generat e eight million new
jobs by realizing power generat ion from renewable sources such as biomass, wind, solar and small hydro. Thus avoiding t he need t o
build dams in t he Amazon. These renewable sources could account for 20% of t he t ot al elect ricit y generat ed in t he count ry by 2020.

Governance
Applicable norms and standards
1995 Mekong Agreement
Principles for Responsible Investment (PRI)
Protocolo Verde Brasil (Brazil Green Protocol)
Social & Environmental Responsibility Policy of Brazilian financial institutions (CMN Resolution No. 4327)

Other applicable regulations
The Green Prot ocol applicable t o public banks, of which BNDES is a signat ory
The Green Prot ocol applicable t o privat e banks, signed beween t he Minist erio de Meio Ambient e (MMA) and t he Federação
Brasileira de Bancos (Febraban)
The Unit ed Nat ions Principles for Responsible Invest ment (UN-PRI), of which Funcef, Previ, and Pet ros are signat ories

Brief history
Originally, five huge dams were planned for t he Xingu basin, which would have flooded 18,000 sq km of t he rainforest . The dams were
said t o generat e over 20,000 MW of elect ricit y. The upst ream dams would have st ored wat er for Belo Mont e, t hen called Kararaô,
making it more effect ive in generat ing elect ricit y. It would also mean flooding indigenous reserves and prot ect ed areas. That
proposal was reject ed in 1989 aft er huge opposit ion from t he Kayapo Indians. A worldwide movement , spearheaded by pop st ar
St ing, rose t o defend t he Kayapo's land and right s.
The Belo Mont e plan was launched in 2002. Under t he new engineering design for t his complex, more t han 80% of t he flow of t he
Xingu would be divert ed down t wo huge art ificial canals - each 500 met ers wide - t o t he powerhouse, leaving t he 100-km rocky st ret ch
downst ream, known as t he Xingu's "Big Bend", high and dry. The powerhouse would have 11,233 MW of inst alled generat ing capacit y,

but would generat e an average of only 4,500 MW. Belo Mont e would operat e at peak capacit y for only a couple of mont hs. During t he
four t o six-mont h-long low-wat er season on t he Xingu, it would generat e as lit t le as 1000 MW of elect ricit y.
The project 's ext remely high cost and inefficiency and t he river's large seasonal variat ions in flow have led many t o believe t hat , aft er
complet ing Belo Mont e, Brazil will build ot her dams upst ream wit h great er st orage capacit y t o guarant ee t here will be enough wat er
for Belo Mont e t o generat e elect ricit y year-round.

Updates
New dams planned in Amazonʼs Aripuanã basin
Aug 10 2017
Brazilian company, Int ert echne Consult ores, has asked Aneel, t he federal Agency for Elect ric Energy, t o aut horize viabilit y st udies t o
build t hree new dams in t he Aripuanã river basin, t he Sumaúma and Quebra Remo dams along t he Aripuanã River it self and t he
Inferninho dam along it s t ribut ary, t he Roosevelt River. The company has worked on several dams in t he Amazon, including t he
cont roversial Belo Mont e dam. The Aripuanã basin is considered one of t he best -preserved regions in Amazonia wit h a high level of
endemic plant s and animals. While t here are, as yet , no dams on t he Roosevelt River, t here are already four on t he Aripuana, which is a
t ribut ary of t he Madeira river, which flows nort h from Bolivia t o join t he Amazon at It acoat iara (source Mongabay).

Second suspension of Belo Monte operating license
Jul 4 2017
The operat ing license for Brazil's 11.2-GW Belo Mont e hydroelect ric plant has been suspended by a federal court following allegat ions
t hat t he project 's owners did not meet environment al requirement s. Per an agreement made wit h t he Brazilian wat chdog
organizat ion Inst it ut e of t he Environment and Nat ural Resources (Ibama), developer Nort e Energia SA was t o have provided basic
sanit at ion works in Alt amira before filling t he project 's reservoir. Prosecut ors said t hose works were never complet ed, causing t he
court t o suspend t he operat ing license yest erday. This suspension marks t he second t ime Belo Mont e's has had it s license suspended
on accusat ions of near-ident ical reasons (source Hydroworld.com).

Operation license for Amazonʼs Belo Monte mega-dam suspended
Sep 13 2016
A Brazilian judge has suspended t he operat ing license of t he cont roversial Belo Mont e dam in t he Amazon because t he Nort e Energia
consort ium, t he damʼs builder and operat or, failed t o meet a key compensat ion commit ment required by t he federal government . In
exchange for t he right t o build and run t he dam, Nort e Energia originally agreed t o inst all drinking wat er and sewage syst ems for t he
cit y of Alt amira, wit h complet ion due in July 2014. The court allowed an ext ension t o Sept ember 1, 2016, but t he syst em is st ill not
complet e (source Mongabay).

Brazil: insider claims Rousseff coalition took funds from Belo Monte mega-dam
Apr 8 2016
According t o The Guardian: A senoir const uct ion execut ive has t est ified t hat t he Belo Mont e dam was used t o generat e USD 41.4
million in donat ions t o t he ruling coalit ion. The ruling Workers part y and it s former coalit ion part ner, t he Brazilian Democrat ic
Movement Part y, were allegedly paid USD 20 million each by t he t hree const ruct ion companies. The companies init ially lost t he bid t o
build t he Belo Mont e, but were lat er added t o t he consort ium. Alt hough t he aut horit ies deny t he payment s and donat ions,
conservat ionist s and human right s act ivist s st at e t hat t his explains why t he project went ahead regardless of t he concers about t he
environment al and social impact .

Operations delayed by court ruling on indigenous people

Operations delayed by court ruling on indigenous people
Jan 15 2016
According t o The Guardian: The st art of operat ions at Brazil's Belo Mont e dam could be held up following a court judgment t hat
operat ors have yet t o provide adequat e support t o indigenous groups affect ed by t he giant const ruct ion. The world's fourt h biggest
hydropower plant was due t o t est it s first t urbines wit hin weeks on a st ret ch of t he Xingu river in t he Amazon t hat is a cent re of et hnic
and biological diversit y. But even as t he reservoirs begin t o fill, t he cont roversy t hat has dogged t he project since it s incept ion
cont inues unabat ed, raising t he possibilit y t hat complet ion - already years behind schedule - could be furt her delayed.

Brazilʼs Environmental Agency Denies Operating License to Controversial Belo Monte Dam
Sep 24 2015
Blue & Green Tomorrow report s: "On Tuesday night , t he Brazilian press report ed t hat t he count ry's Inst it ut e of Environment and
Renewable Nat ural Resources (Ibama) had t emporarily denied Nort e Energia's request for an operat ing license for Belo Mont e
Dam. The report s cit ed serious examples of non-compliance wit h legally required measures t o mit igat e and compensat e project
impact s. Wit hout t he license, Nort e Energia cannot close floodgat es and fill a reservoir t hat will flood large port ions of t he cit y of
Alt amira before it begins generat ing power."

Work on Belo Monte dam resumes
Aug 30 2012
Const ruct ion on t he Belo Mont e dam will resume due t o t he Brazilian Supreme Court 's decision t o overt urn t he suspension of t he
project . Pressure from President Rousseff's administ rat ion cont ribut ed t o t he overt urning of t he August 14t h ruling by a regional
federal court t o st op const ruct ion of t he dam. For more informat ion please click here.

Munich Re excluded from Global Challenges Index due to violation of environmental standards
(belo Monte)
Mar 8 2012
The const ruct ion of t he Belo Mont e dam in t he Amazon region of Brazil has come under heavy crit icism, because of t he impact t he
dam may have on t he environment and local resident s. Expert s ant icipat e t hat it will have adverse effect s on t he Amazon rainforest ,
part icularly on species diversit y and also on t he livelihoods of t he indigenous inhabit ant s. Due t o it s involvement in t his project , Munich
Re has been excluded from t he Global Challenges Index (GCX). By agreeing t o provide cover for t he const ruct ion phase of t he project ,
t he reinsurer violat ed t he GCXʼs st rict environment al regulat ions.
The UK ret ailer J Sainsbury has t aken Munich Reʼs place in t he index. The ret ailerʼs impressive credent ials include a good syst em for
ensuring compliance wit h social st andards in t he supply chain. It promot es t he sale of product s which meet part icular social or
environment al requirement s, such as fair t rade product s. It has implement ed comprehensive measures t o improve t ransport
efficiency and t hereby cut CO2 emissions. Anot her company promot ed t o t he index is t he US food producer Hain Celest ial. The
company generat es t he bulk of it s t urnover from t he product ion and sale of organic foodst uffs. Hain Celest ial replaces t he US
t echnology company Energy Conversion Devices, which no longer meet s t he GCXʼs market capit alisat ion requirement s.

ILO states: Brazil Violated Convention 169 in Belo Monte Case
Mar 7 2012
According t o a report published by t he Commit t ee of Expert s on t he Applicat ion of Convent ions and Recommendat ions for t he
Int ernat ional Labor Organizat ion (ILO), t he Brazilian government violat ed t he right s of indigenous communit ies via t heir spearheading
of t he Belo Mont e Dam project in t he Amazon region. ILO Convent ion 169, which was enact ed in Brazil in 2004, st at es t hat indigenous
and t ribal people have t he right t o free, prior and informed consult at ion wit h regards t o project s and/or st at e act ions t hat may
impact t heir propert y or right s. In light of t he lack of consult at ion wit h t ribal groups, t he report out lines recommendat ions t hat t he
Brazilian government can t ake in order t o adhere t o t he Convent ion's requirement s. Please click here for more informat ion.

New developments

New developments
Nov 8 2011
On Oct ober 27, 2011, t he Belo Mont e Dam const ruct ion sit e was occupied by 400 indigenous people, fishermen and riverine
communit y members. They oppose t he project due t o it s severe environment al impact s and human right s violat ions. Nort e Energia,
S.A. ordered t he milit ary police t o clear t he area, which t ook place t he following day.
In Oct ober, a lawsuit , regarding lack of prior consult at ion which affect ed indigenous communit ies, began t rial in t he Brazilian Regional
Federal Tribunal. Federal judge Selene Maria de Almeida argued t hat t he Belo Mont e Dam licenses are illegal and must be cancelled
due t o evidence t hat t he Brazilian government did not hold proper consult at ions. A second judge argued t o t he cont rary. A t hird
judge also argued t o t he cont rary on a decision given November 9, 2011.
There are current ly at least 12 lawsuit s pending in Brazilian court s pert aining t o Belo Mont e Dam.
The IACHR of t he Organizat ion of American St at es is current ly weighing t he possibilit y of an act ion against t he Brazilian government
for having failed t o undergo t horough consult at ions of affect ed indigenous communit ies.
On June 1, t he Brazilian government approved an Inst allat ion License for t he cont roversial Belo Mont e Dam in t he Amazon. The
environment al agency IBAMA approved t he Inst allat ion License wit hout project developer Nort e Energia (75% owned by t he
government ) fulfilling t he 40 social-environment al prerequisit es t o t he project t hat had been mandat ed in 2010. There is now an 11t h
lawsuit as a result (read more).
Aft er news of t he inst allat ion license was released over t he int ernet , st reet prot est s against Belo Mont e began t o erupt in São Paulo,
Rio, Salvador, Belém, and in t he Xingu basin it self, where last weekend legendary Kayapó chief Raoni convened men and women from
t he t ribe t o prot est in t he t own of Colider, dancing and chant ing war songs, vowing t o put t heir lives on t he line t o resist Belo Mont e
(read more).
On February 25, judge Ronaldo Dest êrro of a Federal Court in Belém suspended IBAMA's part ial license, halt ing any const ruct ion
effort s, and prevent ing BNDES from releasing any funds, unt il t he 40 condit ions of t he dam's environment al license were met .
In February 2011, Curt Trennepohl subsit ut ed Americo Tunes as t he new president of IBAMA.
In January 2011, Abelardo Bayma Azevedo resigned as President of IBAMA, over pressure t o approve an Inst allat ion License for Belo
Mont e Dam. In February 2011, int erim IBAMA President Americo Tunes approved a "part ial" inst allat ion license, considered illegal by
Brazilian lawmakers, and issued aut horizat ions t o begin veget at ion clearing in t he project 's easement areas.
Elet robras announced in August , 2010 t hat it would purchase 30% of elect ricit y from Belo Mont e dest ined t o bot h t he free market
and t he aut oprodut or market , and t hen resell t o t he aut oprodut ores, so as t o insure t hat t he elect ricit y would have a buyer (source:
O Globo).
The government has assigned 70% of Belo Mont e's elect ricit y (3093 MW) t o t he capt ive market for public consumpt ion, at a price of
R$78 (around USD $45) per MWh. 20% of t he elect ricit y (884 MW) will be bought by Elet robras at a price of R$130 (around USD $74) per
MWh t o be sold on t he free market . The remaining 10% of t he elect ricit y (442 MW) is assigned specifically for consumpt ion by
aut oprodut ores, or energy-int ensive indust ries who bot h produce and consume energy, at a price of R$100 (around USD $57) per MWh
(source: Valor Econômico).
The Federal At t orney General's office in Brazil is current ly invest igat ing t he possibilit y t hat t he auct ion was held before an appellat e
court lift ed t he t hird rest raining order, which would make t he auct ion result s illegal.
BNDES will fund at least 80% of t he project cost s (est imat ed bet ween US$11bn and US$18bn), and t he remaining 20% will be financed
by t he Nort e Energia consort ium.
On May 25, 2010 t hree members of t he consort ium building t he dam decided t o pull out . Their reasoning for pulling out is based on
what t hey deem "growing st at e cont rol of t he project ".
Despit e t hree federal rest raining orders t o halt t he project auct ion, on April 20, 2010 t he Nort e Energia consort ium won t he right t o
build t he Belo Mont e hydro elect ric dam on t he Xingu river. The Nort e Energia consort ium is led by Elet ronort e, a subsidiary of st at eowned ut ilit y holding group Elet robras, and current ly includes t he part icipat ion of 18 companies.

Financiers
Banks
BTG Pactual Brazil profile
Debt – project finance

Details ▼

BRL 500 million

3 December 2012

R$500 million bridge loan - BTG Pact ual approved a pass t hrough bridge loan of R$500m t o Nort e Energia on March 12t h, 2012.
Debt – project finance

BRL 2 billion

26 November 2012

BTG Pact ual was confirmed t o approve a R$2 billion reais pass t hrough loan t o Nort e Energía, as part of a R$22.5b loan from
BNDES.
source: link

Banco do Brasil Brazil profile

Details ▼

9 Sept ember 2010

Approached, int erest ed

Banco do Brasil may fund R$5.5 billon ($3.2 billion USD), or about 30% of Belo Mont e's st at ed cost .
source: Valor Economico, "BB emprest a R$ 5,5 bilhÃµes para a usina de Belo Mont e"

Caixa Economica Federal Brazil profile
Debt – project finance

BRL 1.3 billion

Details ▼

3 December 2012

CEF approved a pass t hrough bridge loan of R$1.3b t o Nort e EnergÃa on March 12t h, 2012.
Debt – project finance

BRL 7 billion

26 November 2012

Caixa Econômica Federal was confirmed t o approve a 7 billion reais pass-t hrough loan t o Nort e Energía as part of a R$22.5 billion
loan from BNDES.
source: link

JPMorgan Chase United States profile
Uncat egorised

Details ▼

2013

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager - 4.31% shareholding in t he Belo Mont e Dam, t hrough it s 8.65% shareholding in t he
Elet robras group
source: Count erCurrent : Who Owns Melo Mont e?

Insurance companies
Fator

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

IRB-Brazil Re
Uncat egorised

Details ▼

11 June 2011

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager - IRB-Brazil Re is report ed t o cover 22% of t he risk.
source: link

JLT Re

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

MAPFRE
Uncat egorised
shares/bonds underwrit er or manager - MAPFRE is report ed t o cover 30% of t he risk.
source: link

Details ▼

Munich Reinsurance AG Germany profile
Uncat egorised

BRL 40 million

Details ▼

11 June 2011

shares/bonds underwrit er or manager - R$40 million - ht t p://www.amazonia.org.br/not icias/not icia.cfm?id=389018
source: Munich Re is report ed t o cover 25% of t he risk.

QBE Insurance Group Ltd.

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

SulAmerica

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

Investment funds
Caixa Banco de Investimento

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

FI-FGTS

Details ▼

11 June 2010

Debt – project finance
FI-FGTS will finance close t o 5% of Belo Mont e, t hrough it s 40% holding in J. Malucelli.
source: Valor Economico, "Fundos se acert am em Belo Mont e"

25 April 2010

Debt – corporat e loan

FI-FGTS disbursed R$ 280 million (USD $160 million) t o Grupo Bert in t hrough it s infrast ruct ure invest ment fund. Grupo Bert in
owns t wo of t he companies part icipat ing in Belo Mont e: Cont ern Const ruções (3.75%) and Gaia Energia e Part icipações
(10.02%)
source: O Globo, "Bert in obt eve R$280 milhoes do fundo FI-FGTS"

Fairfax

Details ▼

Uncat egorised

Multilateral development banks
World Bank (IBRD, IDA)
Advisor

Details ▼

USD 1.3 billion

The World Bank disbursed an Environment al Development Policy Loan (SEM DPL) t o t he government of Brazil, wit h mult iple
object ives. One of t hem was t o inst it ut e a social and environment al safeguards policy at BNDES, including a sect oral policy on
dams. The sect oral policy was never adopt ed by t he board, and BNDES never inst it ut ed a broad safeguards policy. Inst ead, t he
bank only adopt ed t hree sect oral policies on cat t le, sugar-alcohol, and emissions from t hermoelect ric plant s.

National development banks
BNDES Brazil profile
Debt – project finance

Details ▼

BRL 13.5 billion

26 November 2012

BNDES approved a R$13.5 billion reais direct finance loan t o Nort e Energía, as part of a larger R$22.5b loan package t hat also
consist ed of pass t hroughs from Caixa Econômica Federal and BTG Pact ual.
source: link
Debt – project finance

BRL 1.08 billion

BNDES approved a R$1.08b bridge loan t o Nort e Energia in December of 2010.

31 December 2010

Debt – corporat e loan

8 June 2010

Alst om, Voit h Siemens, and Vat ech Andrit z are ut ilizing BNDES' line of credit for hydroelect ric machinery and equipment t o
subsidize up t o 30% of t heir offer t o supply t urbines for Belo Mont e. The companies each have manufact uring plant s wit hin
Brazil.
source: Folha de SÃ£o Paulo, "Europeus devem equipar Belo Mont e"
Uncat egorised

29 April 2010

An addit ional R$1 billion was dest ined for t he purchase of hydroelect ric machinery and equipment as part of a R$ 7 billion credit
t o increase t he export of durable consumer goods. The line of credit st ipulat es t hat 60% of t he product s t hat ut ilize t he credit
must be produced nat ionally.
source: O Globo, "BNDES t erá linha de R$ 7 bi para export ação de bens de consumo. Linha para hidrelét rica ganha R$ 1 bi"
Approached, int erest ed
BNDES has publicly commit t ed t o funding up t o 80% of Belo Mont e, but can only legally fund 25% of it s referent ial pat rimony, or
R$14.5 billion reais ($8.4 billion USD) of Belo Mont e, in accordance wit h BNDES' adherence t o t he Basil Accords.
Approached, int erest ed
BNDES is offering 30-year int erest periods at 4%, way below t he cost of capit al.
Uncat egorised
BNDES issued a line of credit of R$7 billion (USD $4 billion) for t he purchase of hydroelect ric machinery and equipment . The line of
credit was funded by a capit al inject ion of R$74.2 billion (USD $42.35 billion) by t he Nat ional Treasury. - April 15, 2010
source: O Globo, "CMN aprova linha de R$ 7 bilhões para equipament os de hidrelét ricas"

Pension funds
Funcef
Debt – project finance

Details ▼

15 June 2010

Funcef will invest in 5% of Belo Mont e; half will be direct invest ment (2.5%), and half will be t hrough a part nership wit h Engevix
called Caixa FI Cevix (2.5%)
source: Est adÃ£o, "Previ est Ã¡ ent re socios de Belo Mont e, diz Elet robras"
Approached, int erest ed

2 February 2010

Funcef has expressed int erest in part icipat ing in Belo Mont e by drawing from it s R$2billion commit ment t o infrast ruct ure
source: O Globo, "Funcef recupera perdas e pret ende invest ir em Belo Mont e"

Petros
Debt – project finance

Details ▼

14 June 2010

Pet ros will direct ly finance 10% of Belo Mont e.
source: Valor Economico, "Fundos se acert am em Belo Mont e"
Approached, int erest ed
Pet ros has expressed int erest in part icipat ing in Belo Mont e.

Previ
Debt – project finance

Details ▼

15 June 2010

Previ will indirect ly finance 10% of Belo Mont e t hrough a part nership wit h Spanish elect ric ut ilit y Iberdrola, in Bolzano
Part icipaÃ§Ãµes (10%).
source: Est adÃ£o, "Previ est Ã¡ ent re socios de Belo Mont e, diz Elet robras"
Approached, int erest ed

15 May 2010

Previ is report ed t o be int erest ed in invest ing in Belo Mont e.
source: O Est ado de São Paulo, "Fundos de pensão est at ais t erão 10% da usina de Belo Mont e"
The eight t een members of t he Nort e Energia consort ium are expect ed t o fund t he remaining 20% of t he project t hat is not financed
by BNDES, t he Brazilian Nat ional Development Bank.

*In March 2012 Munich Re was removed from t he Global Challenges Index due t o environment al st andards violat ions.
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